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Conner Was Community Leader Many Years

CONNER PRESIDES AT MEMORIAL DAV SERVICES At he h.d on to miny similar occ.iioni 
which called 'for   honoring ihe fallen ions of h'» beloved country, Poitmiiter Conner i« shown 
above offlclaiing  '«( an Imbressfve Memorial Day service on May 31, 1945, in El Prado Park.

AID RED CROSS DRIVE Postmaster Cdnner is shown selling 
the first United States Postal Note for $10 issued by the Tor 
rance post office to then Mayor W. H. Tolson, in February, 
1945. The postal note was made payable to the Torrance 
Branch, American Red Cross, as the first contribution to the 
1945 fund drive. During his entire 25 years in Torrance, the late 
Postmaster Conner either headed or took on active part in every 
campaign for the aid and relief of those less fortunate. He was 
particularly active in aiding disabled veterans.

INSTALLED IN DOUBLE CEREMONY C. Earl Conner wai installed as commander of Torrance 
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars, In April, 1945, and Mrs. Clara Conner, his wife, as president 
of the, post'f aunifitiy, at a double Installation held at the Civic Auditorium. Shown above are 
the officers who participated, left to ri^ht: Alvin Kime, Fourth district commander; Hail* Gar- 

,-«ty, Fourth district auxiliary president; Letter E. Stanley, past commander of the local post who 
was the installing offUir; Commander Conner; Rolla McFall, Department of California oommander; 
and Mrs. Conner.

CHAIRMANS MARCH OF DIMES CAMPAIGNS At right, 
above, ii the late PoitmaiUr Conner, who was ehairmstn year 
after year of the local fund campaign for the National Founda 
tion for Infantile Paralysis. He is shown here in 1941, receiving 
a siiable contribution fiom Steilworkers Local No. 1414,'Co 
lumbia Steel. Others, left to right, are: Carl D. Steele, Ale« 
McJannett, and H, P. Dotsoa

Local Office 
Announced 
for Hospital

A branch office for the cam- 
paiKn to rainc $800,000 to build.a 
5:](M),000 polio clinic has been el- 
tablished at 1008 West Qardena 
blvd., Oardena, by the Bister 
Kenny Foundation.

Kister Kenny treatments have 
been given polio victims at Har- 
Imi General Hospital since the 
lust oases weie reported here 
lust summer.

.Site of the proposed hotpltal 
has not been dlacloied.

CITY COUNCIL 
CONORS CONNER

The Torrance City Council at 
Us meeting Tuesday night di 
rected City Clerk A, H. Bnrtlctt 
to prepare i resolution of con 
dolence to be sent lo the widow 
and brothers and sisters, on 
motion of Councilman Boh 
Haggard.

POST OFFICE STAFF IN 1937 Three years after Postmaster 
Conner received his first commission from President Franlljn 
D. Roosevelt, the Torrance Post Office Staff gathered for this 
picture. They are: bottom row, I. to r.:Clair F. Urquhart, carrier; 
Mrs. Minnie M. Teague, clerk; Dale Dean, clerk; Ted L. Wertz, 
carrier; Postmaster C. Earl Conner, Mrs. Margaret M. Hutching 
clerk; and Louis H. Deininger, assistant postmaster. Top row, 
I. to r.: William Mason, special delivery carrier; Glen Robinson, 
substitute carrier; George Koehler, rural carrier; Herbert Stullen- 
burger, clerk; Harold Buck, substitute carrier; and William Ever- 
ett, fireman. J

V.F.W. MEMBERSHIP INCREASED during the (eldership qf 
Commander C. Earl Conner, He is pictured with Richard H, 
N«wh«ll, California Department Commander, V.F.W., left, who 
participated in the initiation of a group of 38 veterans into Post 
3151, in the Civic Auditorium, Sept. 17, 1945. Charles P. Aid, 
senior vict.commander, it pictured at I't ''
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1933-34, from which position h,e 
resigned in IvUrch, 1934 to ac 
cept the appointment as noting 
postmaster suocedlng the late 
Alfred Gourdier.

In May, 19M4, Conner re 
ceived lili commission signed 
by the late President Fnmklln 
I). Ronftevclt and was again 
appointed postmaster In J9S8, 
1942 and 1046.
The tremendous growth of the 

Torrance post off-ice under Post 
master Conner's leadership is re 
flected in postal receipts. When 
Conner was appointed ,ln 1934, 
annual receipts for that year 
were $25,613.94. Receipts for the 
first quarter of 1048 were- $29,- 
367.93, or more than the entire 
year of 1934. Total receipts for 
1948 were $133,028.27.

Prior to accepting the posf- 
mastnrship, Conner was engaged 
in the restaurant business, first 
in what was. humorously called 
the "Shoe-String Coffee Shop," 
not only because It was housed 
in a long narrovv slit of' a 
room with a single counter, but 
because it was his first bnsi- 
ness v e n t u r e here and was 
started "on a slmestilng," he 
said. Later Mr. and Mrs. Con 
ner built and operated the Earl's 
Cafe al 1(i2!> Cabrlllo avenue, 
now known as Daniels Cafe. Mr.' 
and Mrs. Conner also operated 
the J.'laza Hotel until 'a few 
years ago. and they also own 
the building nqw occupied by 
the California- State Employ-

Aik.; Arthur, Atchison, Kan.;
and Leo, Morion, Kan,

Flag* throughout the city 
were nt half itaff this week 

-In honor of (lie late postmas 
ter, and members of the Tor 
rance KlivanU Club paid trib 
ute to their former president 
at Monday evening'* meeting. 
The Torrance post office was 
cloned during the services Mon 
day afternoon.

Funeral arrangdiient* were 
In charge of Stone and M.vrm.

Louis H. Delnlnger, assistant 
postmaster, Is assuming the du 
ties of postmaster pending ap 
pointment of a, temporary post 
master by \Vns.nng1on postal au 
thorities.

I can easier leach twenty what 
were good to be done, than be 
'one of the twenty to follow 
mine own teaching.

CONSTIPATED?

Ifl FOR FREE CONSULTA-

Call Tor. 2122-J
For Infornintlon or Apnolntntlnt

DR. R. A. LARSON
Chiropractor

1659 Gramercy Torrance

offii at Ci
Orameicy avenues, as well as
other property ':ieie.

A nallvc of llnrtoii, Kansas, 
where lie was born Aug. 5, 
IHHII. ('. lOarl (.'niiner. enlisted 
In the I37lh Infantry April, 10, 
I!M7 mill served l':l months, 
must of the lime, overseas In 
the A.K.K He uus cllsi-hiirged 
May 1, l!>l!l as u sergeant 
anil on June M murrli'd In St.

survives him as his widow. 
The cunple mine In Ciiliriirnhi 
and Tiirruniw Oct. n, IIIIJ.S.
Throughout his l|lt in Tor- 

 ailee, Postmaster Conner took 
in in-live Iriteirsl In tiny Hcont 
uiUvilies and niher youilj work. 

Aetivc pall hearers al tin- serv- 
res Monday .iflernoon weie: 
)ean I,, scats, I inline Hnnnaii, 
, tMii.s 11. Del.ilnni-r, John II.

SI rob, .(. W. I'.iM and CJeorge
Probed.

in Levy, .lohn 10 Mi-Call, IS. .). 
liiinxer', Itobu-i 1. Hazard, 
"\er C. .Why.". A. II. Ba'rtleit 
1 Slali; AsM'iiiblyniaii Vincent

diilence anil *.vni|Kitli.v were 
received by the lali- postmas 
ter'* wlikm, Mrs. «lara Out 
lier, includhiK u IHriirilill from 
Coiiitreasinun (cell H. King 
vxprohslng hi-, regri'l for not 
being able I., leuve Ills post 
at Uitslihifilmi In atlend (he

Hurvivois, br.,idc.s his widow, 
arc: three sisirus Mis. Nellie 
Wylle, Wiliiiiiifclon: Mrs. Mabel 
Troth anil Mlsi Maude Conner, 
hull, ,,| llmli.M, Kan:,,is; and
three brotheiH, i;u/ nf lluonville,

ONE DOLLAR
WORKS LIKE

TWO

UHAIIIIATES! We furnish cap and town 
without charge.

Here's a studio Where you receive ihe highest quility of 
materials - finest artisis-and best of service, regardless of 
tlic amount you spend. , '

Communion Phofograpn* 
A SHCIAITY

AUSTIIV STUDIOS
' 18 W. Sixth Sti

SAN PEDRO

OPEN 8 a.m. la 6 |)-iil. Dail/ 
Friday 'III t ii.in.

SOUTHWEST LOS ANGELES
I Phon*

TEinilnil 2-410Z


